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confined to hie bouse ou account ol ill- 
health, they met the reelder t minister ol 
the interior on Metcalfe street end talk
ed over sfliirs with him. The meeting 
wee a pleasant one, and they start ont 
on the work of the sees on with the 
greatest enthusiasm, 
unanimously selected whip for the west
ern provinces.

Bacon—That woman going along on 
the other side of the street looks as il 
she knew it all.

Egbert —I g ness she does; she's been 
down celling on my wife.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT,although the oity’s bill will be sent up 
the amendment will be rather lavored 
than opposed.

The hear was late and as the business 
was not concluded an adjournment was 
made to 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

The common council was in session 
Sstnrdsy afternoon completing the ar
rangement of a programme for the pro
vincial parli ament.

The mat bill taken up was one to re
peal the act giving the Eastern Oil Com- 
nany the monopoly of the handling of 
Illuminating oil in Bt John. The com
mon council has been sending similar 
bills to Fredericton for many years past, 
but the company has been successful in 
opposing them The council has the 
company on the hip thia year 
as the land on which the 
company has its works la owned by the 
city. The lease la about to expire and 
the council will only renew it if the oil 
company consente to the abolition of the 
monopoly clause. Mr, Allan, solicitor 
for the company, was present and re
fused to consent to the bill as worded. 
The bill will probably-pass, however, as 
the company has to have its lease re
newed. The council ordered the bill 
printed and sent to Fredericton as re
ported by the bills and bylaws com- 
mittee.

The next bill read was one providing 
that a plebiscite shall be taken on the 
ones tien of granting assietance for the 
holding of an exhibition, the plebiscite to 
be held on resolntion of the council. 
The motive in se king the enactment of 
this law Is in the fact that application is 
made annually for assistance by the 
Exhibition Association. There has el- 
ways been opposition In the council to 
making the grant. The aldermen desire 
that the responsibility for ail fatnre 
grants shall rest directly upon the peo
ple. The bill was approved, and it was 
resolved to take a plebiscite on the mat
ter at the next civic election if the bill is 
passed in time.

A bill was taken up to provide for the 
selection of an alderman to act

absence
of the mayor or deputy mayor 
or in case of either or both of them being 
present and refaa ng to preside.

This bill Is the result of the difficulty 
which arose between the council and 
the mayor last September when the 
deputy mayor was absent and Mayor 
Bears left the chair, blocking the busi
ness

CIVIC PARLIAMENToui gift, were, on scoouct of the condi
tions attached, unable to accept It.

DrT Dyson Walker was appointed 
fleet surgeon to the club.

The following fixtures were adopted by 
the committee, the courses, time limits

the next meeting odMhè°Ba?llng commit-1 AldCIIIICQ Mdfit tO COBSidOI

YORK COUNTY'S OPHIR,
Bcstcck was

Debate On the Address Re
sumed By Mr. Bavin,

Mr. Harris Refuses Twelve tee.

Proposed Legislation.Mav34—Squadron Cruise.
June 8—Open to all yachts ol the squadron,

p^fime 17—Open to class B, club annual, red 

PJuneW—Open to class O, club annual, white

Thousand Dollars
Who Was Somewhat Severe and Sar

castic-He Attacked the Liberals 
on the Preferential Tariff and 

Yukon Policy.

Maxwell Objects to Erection of an 
Elevator.

For His Claims in the Cross Creek P^Tunel124—Open to class A, commodore’s 
prize, set of 10 signal flags.

June 24—Open to class B, secretary’s prize, 
set of 10 signal flags.

July 1—Squadron croire.
July 8—Open to class B, MoLellan cup. 
July 17-24—Annual cruise. , „ _
Aug 6-Open to class D, club 1st And 2nd

P Aug 19—Open to all yachts of the squadron 
Pugsley cup, club 2nd and 8rd prize 

Sept 4—open to all yachts of the squadron, 
Ruel shield, club 2nd and 3rd prize.

Sept 4—Open to class C, club 1st and 2nd

NOTICE OF SALE.
lines. Gerow, of the City of Saint 

John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
Book keeper, Kate Gerow of the City of 
Detroit.,in the state ot Michigan, in the 
United States of America, Spinster, Ella 
Valpey of the said City of Detroit, and 
Lewis Valpey of the City of Detroit afore
said her husband, Ida Trites or the City of 
Saint John aforesaid, wife of Frank P. 
Trites. of the said Citv of Saint John, 
Master Mariner, and the said Frank P. 
Trites, and to all others whom it doth or 
mav concern

TAKE NOTICE, There will be sold at 
PUBi lC AUCTION at Chubb’s Corns* 
bo called) in the City of Saint John In the 
Jity and County of Saint John in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick on MONDAY, the 
TWENTIETH DAY of M \RCH next at the 
hour of ELEVEN O’CLOCK in the forenoon 
under and by virtue of a Pow*-r of Kale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the twenty-third -3ay of July in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy five and made between 
Stephen E. Gerow of the city of faint John 
In the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, Custom House 
Official, since deceased of the first part and 
the undersigned George W- Gerow of the 
second part ard duly recorded in the Office* 
of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 
and County of Saiot John in Libre33 ot said 
Records folio 286, 287,288and 289on the fourth 
day of November A D 1889 

a LL and singular those certain leasehold 
A. land* and premises mentioned set out 
and described in a certain Indenture of Lease 
bearing dale tne tighlh day of Septembe 
A D 1857 and made between the Mayor Aider- 
man and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John of the one part and one George Hutch! 
son of the City of Saint John aforesaid. 
Watch maker, of the other part described 
as follows: 1 A certain lot of land situate in 
Weillrgton Ward in the said City known on 
the plan thereof In the Office or the Common 
Clerk by the number (282) two hundred and 
eighty-two, the s»*id lot having forty feet 
front and extending back preserving the 
same breadth one hundred and twenty-five 
feet with the buildings and imp ovements to 
the same belonging or appertaining together 
with the said Indenture of Lease and right 
and benefit of renewal thereof, default 
having been made In the payment oc the 
principal monies and interest secured by and 
payable under ihe said Indenture of Mort-
gfDated Ihe 11th day of February A. n. 1889.

GEO. W. GEROW. 
Witness, J. J. PORTER.

BUSTIN A PORTER, Solicitors.
Chubb's Corner, Saint John, N. B,

To William B.

An Important Meeting of 

Council.
People Have a Carload ol Rich 

Gold Bearing Quartz.
Some Acrimonious Talk.P sept Id-Open to class A, sweepstakes.

Sept 16-Open to class B, “

M«.h M. -----------1 LVKÏÏSto'—
over the discover, ol rich «oW-bearixR fiftVRRHMENT RAILWAYS. The bo.rd of trade resolution on elvio

rsssssïïss Til • - - •-
*t the Crown Lend office in Fredericton, OFFICIAL FIGUBBS The board of works were inetrncted to

™™a. asirfattisr* srasL*5ssr.-js ar.tsarr.sss:
producing district. EXPENDITURES. the temporary nee ol Donn’s wharlto

Notwithstanding the laot that the snow ------------ assist In sinking crib work lor the new
is very deep end other circumstances Ottawa, March 24-Offiolal fig™88 government wharf. This board with 
make this an unfavorable time for pros- lowing tne reaalt o! the operation of L Bafet, board were directed to con- 
peeling, yet man, have already located the government railway system during elder appiio,tion for retaining walls on 
what they consider good positions and the paat yeer are available. Mill and Pri cess streets and lor an arc

s*,e...the license necessary to secure them. pl,ed with thoie "'.‘he Precedtog year Ascription list lor the benefit ol Digb,
If, as hae been stated, the specimens show an increase ol $253,772. The gras fire enflererB. 

exhibited were brought from British working expenses amounted to $3 577,- ItWM decided to grant to Mr Joseph 
Columbia, a carload must have been 1m- 248, an Increase of $399,979. The net lose Bnllock e 21 years renewal ol his lease 
ported, as nearly everyone In the place on the operations ol the year was 1 Q, ^ land 0Q whlch the oil worke are
have specimens of all sixes varying In 401. These figures inclade $70,000 rent, I nQW eitaated, limiting the improvements
richness, some containing small specks paid lor the extension ol tne Intercom- ^ »10 qqq.
barelv visible to naked eye and others niai into Montreal. T**8.1® The’bills and by-lawa committee re-
nearly hall composed ol the precious dition ol $252,766 to capital aooonnt or 0lted draftB „f a number of bills which 
metal. It la absurd to suppose that such Intercolonial, making total expenditure gte to be BBnt to the legislators, 
le the case as men of the highest stand- chargeable capital ” d. One prop slag the sale of property lor
Ing here have themselves broken ofl J one 30th, 1898, $65,668,913. The ad I allearB 0j taxes waa read and approved 
good epeoimene from the ledge after a ditione made during y88r | as was one providing for the vesting 0:
charge of dynamite has shattered It. Included $56,651 for Increased ac- the title in the city of streets discon-

Mr Harris was In the viUage ,ester- commodation at Hemax, tinned under the existing statutes; one to
day and stated that be hed received an for increased accommodation « prevent the users of w .ter irom Spruce
offer for his claim of $12,000 from a New Moncton, $19,82048 for extension to I Lake lrom obtaining eny proprietary
York gentleman, and had relneed It as deep water NortoSydney, end $65,510 Lights in course ol time; one to legalise 
he considered it t o low. on rolling stock. The grow earnings of I the agreelnent made by the C P R and pressed by Aid White.

Although large areas have been taken the year amounted to $3,117,669, an in-1 aajhorise the city to make certain ex- Aid Christie said there was
up on the Croes Creek there la no reason crease of $251,641 and working expenses I empyont ln the railway’s favor; alio a need for each an acs
to doubt that the prospects are equally (excluelve $70.000 rent paid fir extension bil, copy ol .he Dominion act incor- under the laws at present the conncil
aa good U nut better on the Naahwaak, Montreal to $3,257,648, Increase ol $331,-1 porayDg the Indiantown harbor, which oonld not legally transact any basiness, 
and some claims have already been to- 679 84, making an excess ol expenditure J" ,Q lnll- protect the city's rights. no matter how important It might be, if
cated on that stream. $139,978. Comparing the earnings with I A ^111 the government to the mayor and deputy mayor were sick

That the government le satisfied that those of the previous year, pasienger eiect y, eievat0r within the fire 11m- or ont ol town, 
the discovery ie genuine and ol meoh traffic produced $1,063,864, an increase ltg wgg ob:goted to by Aid Maxwell,who A vote was taken and the bill was ap
▼Blue Is seen from the following procla- of $74 859; freight traffic amounted to I gald it aothorlaed the erection of a fire proved.
mation which appears In the laet Issue $1,867,740, an Increase of $170,689, and among a i0t of wooden buildings Bills were then approved providing
of the Royal Gazette:- _ carriage of malls and expreee freight pro-1 anj*w , aleo prejudicial to the erection lor the imposition of a penalty of $6 a

Whereas upon the report of the ear- duced $206,066, an increase of $6,09312.1 Q( a otber bandings. day upon the police magistrate lot each
▼eyor general of the said province, It has The earnings per mile were $2,694, an Aid Macrae moved for its withdrawal day he failed to make returns of fines
been made to appear to the satisfaction increase cl $91. Ihe 8a*?™8e °* on the ground that the legislature had collected alter the time specified by law,
of the lieutenant-governor in conncil, Windsor branch were $37 226; n™”"8”* no aathorlty In the matter, and also be- and also one providing that the police
that gold hae been discovered on Cross ance, $18,181. showing a profit of $19 (M5. canBe the iEBDrance companies might magistrate shall, after May 1, receive 
Creek, in the parish of Stanley, In the There was a loss of $72.468 on theiPE II gg ,t aB an excuse for iacreaslng their a salary ol $2,600 a year. At
county of York; division; the earnings bemg $158,950 ^tee. The bill, however, was approved present he received $2,750, and

And whereas it has been reported by and the working expenses, $231,418, | bT g Bnb«tantlal majority of the conncil. if this act Is not passed he will jtoortly
the said larveyor general, that mimer- ' • ' I A bill providing that Imp*ovemente be in the receipt of a salary of $3,000 a
MfïSlK riSïî: SDDDEH DEATH AT MILLTOWN. "T™.- «.» -mm* “g KSU

“General Mining Act” of 1891, and that ________ some discussion, but was passed, as were council control of the chief of police and payment of royalty. He maintain-
in his opinion, In order to prevent com- M*TiaAH.ET WILEY a COTTON I bills providing for the paying for im- ol the police force. At present the chief I ^ th»t Orilvie wae wholly unfit for the
plications arising, and to satisfactorily MâBGABETW provements in Lancaster and regarding ie appointed by the government and he D0.i.i0D an i was not competent to make
regulate, control and equitably deal OPERATIVE, FOUND DEAD. market, and an arbitrators bill, whlcn has the naming of the men who shall act j” inouirv He charged Mr Lafontaine,
with such applications, It is destoable M t allows to arbitrators 60 cents lor an ad- as policemen. The bill as read provides o( thB public works department, with
that the hereinafter bounded and dee- St. Stephen, March 26—Margaret ljonrnrnent without transacting business, that the chiel shall hold office at the baviDe phe privilege of going to the gov
erned locality be, by proclamation, de- Wllry,1, an operative of the cotton mill at and not more than $10 or less than $6 pleasure of the common conncil, aleo ernmept commissioner’s' office and look- 
dared to be a gold district under the Milltown, living alone, aged between 60 tor a day ol six hours, other days to be that the coancli ahall have the election over abandoned claims. The people 
provisions of section 8 of the said Gen- aB ,oa d del(j Qgturday I paid at the rate of not lees than $1 or ol chief in its hands as well as the a elec- * ld woajd not know ol these. Lifon-
eral Mining Act” of 1891. and 60 years, was found deao eaturuay i than $1 ^ an hour. None ol the tlon and control ol the pol oe force. ?aine would get one half of the claim,

I do therefore, by virtue of the pro- afternoon. Monday last, being 111, 6118 fees are to exceed $25 and are not due or Bills were approved doing away with the official who assisted him one quarter,
visions of the said “General Mining Act teked liberty to go home. Afterwards I payable until thirty days after the neceseity for having a police sergeant acd th6 man wbo staked the claim an-
of 1891, and amendments thereto, pro- she saw a physician and went home and award, attend at the mayor a office and abolish- otber qnarter. tie recited the atory ol
claim the district in the county of York, nothing more waa known ol her until a I In. the afternoon a bill was taken up ing the office ol high conatabie. Wade and McGregor staking claime. and
limited and bounded as follows, that Is friend from Bolling Dam, where her rel-1 intending to provide the taxing of At a recent civic election the name ol ga^d tbb) wag againBt the order of the 
to say:— „ „ , stives lived, called Saturday to leave her I money on deposit or bonds held ln a reputable citizen did not •PP8** council appointing McGregor.

Beginning at the Month of Cross Creek, some produce sent by them. | trust lor heirs on one - filth of its the list ol voters. Hie taxes had been He had never criticized the immigra-
where the northern line ot the parish of Not being able to gain an entrance he valaei making the taxes equal toons- pronerly paid bnt, through th- error or a tlon polte, 0f the department, but did
St Marys, in the county of York, Inter- became alarmed and went to the land-1 tenth ol the Income. clerk in the chamberlain s office, ne lost not believe in establishing colonise, as
sects same, thence running by the lord who gave him a door key. On en-1 There was a long discussion over tMi his vote. Salt was brought against tne wae bird to maintain them, and he 
magnet west 6} miles to the Douglas trance to the bedroom the remains were I bill, which finally resulted in amending city and a lodgment wasi obtained. ine woa|d prefer to see the government glv- 
pariih Une, thence North along said line losnd on the floor near the bed. The lt by limiting the term ol the one-fifth aflair cost the city about $500 l'be conn- thg gamg consideration to the old 
10 miles, thvnce east 10 miles, south 10 bed clothes were thrown of as if in a I rating to the two if less men a after the oil is of the opinion that $&uu ie a connj_ people as they gave to foreign-
miles to Bt. Marya pariah line aforesaid hurry, the lace Indicating intense enfler-1 estate la probated. high price loi yot88» “J W ere.
and thence west 3J miles to plao* of be- ing. Dr Boas, coroner, held an inquest A bill was read providing that in the will send a bill to Fredericton Davln was about to make an attack on
ginning; to be a gold district under the Saturday evening, and the verdict I case ol estates with execs tors living ont- which will enable a citizen wnose j)aTl| 0f Saskatchewan, when the latter,
provisions ol said act and amendments brought in was that the probaole capte I Bjde 0f the city, the personal property name Is not on the weoiion list to can wbo intended to reply to Davin and waa
thereto. ol death was rheumatism of the heart to Bbau not be aeseased. In the ease of hla vote by making affidavit to the com- uklDg noteB ;eft the chamber.

During the past tew daye many ad- which she waa subject, and that she had I three executors for an estate, any ex- ™°n clerk that he has paia me laxee. Mnlock said that Davis had received a
dltlonal8mlning areas have been taken probebly died Monday night of last ecutor living in the city shall be taxed The bill also provides that telegram announcing the s rions illness
np at Gross Creek by the following week. ___ | on one-third of the amount of Its per- be brought against the city nere t of his daughter and was hurrying away
* JohntAnHum*bleand D MoCatherlne, ^-----"""" “i^wae’explalned this was to prevent The legislature to to be l° Davln finiehednhis speech at 10 min-
lO areaa. the taxing ol eetatee on the whole the oouncU authorlty to ae.lst any com- atgg * w havlng BpoHken nea,i, flT6
1 Francis Dlnsmore, 10 areas. amount by several municlpaliHea shou;d pany whtehjmay d^liw to eonatrnct ^a hourg

Wesley Vanwsrt and others, 200 (Aexecutors ohence to live In them. The dry dock here by granting the Mr Pope (Compton) followed, attacking
ureal ^----- bill wae approved. exemption from of prefgren^aJ bade aQ;d Ba,ing’there wae

Bobert Briggs and others, 200 area*. A bill was read giving exemption to $2,500 s year lor 40 78a ,, no preference In respect to immigration.
J Garten and1 Kelly, 10 areas. JP\ mortgages held on property outetde the giving effect to a resolution of council Do^khoborB and foreigners did not at-
O Btaplsa and J Christie, 10 areas. ^ _ city. /i^ÜÀiî^nnrnvïd â bill which was tract his attention. He wanted thegov-
W E Smith and others, 40 areas. PTl The reasons lor seeking the pa a ge of The counoil approved a bill wuicti waa emment to look after Canadian boys and
Jae Wetmore, 100 areas. Æ ’A A *hie was that little rev nue was derived ?ent them by the board oMrade.^ IMhls gend them 0Qt wegt t0 get comlortable
D Kellv 30 areas. WwV from this source at present; that it was bill passes the leglsiatnre tne conn bomgg tbere>M Daohin^lO areas. /j/fl iA in a meaanre a concession to those who ell will have authority to 8P He (Pope) accused the Liberals of
Walter Liz’ter and Jae Bird, 10 areas. /%// W de'ir8d exemption of personal property; point a commhislon and obtain wholeBvalep00JnnpUon and charged that

that it would make 8t John a center for snder oath information asi to property Bagot b,d been bought. He also oharged
investors and a center therefore l.r values. The blll as 8PP'B0^d. b/ad^8 that the pleMsoito vote had been tern-

rmzrm bl toe board à pered with in Quebec by the Liberal or.
it'does noUrive t^he comm issfon^aotoori** “Vvbfn tKo,^” ^
to obtain information aa to personal P^^L’Swan) wboh.d just re-
PTh&cluded the bill, and the coon- ‘otoedto thehouse was in time to move
asrsi'ajMisss r,- ‘"îscst.dü» , «.

desire to attend at Fredericton, to urge notes.
toAldBMacBaethcalled attention to the Ottawa, March 24—Today a summons 
fuct that a company was seeking legis- wae issued lor E W Morrison, editor oi 
letton impnwering them to run a the Cltlzsn, and WCarriqoe on the 
street railway In Carleton. He charge of having assaulted and caused
thought the city should look after bodily harm *P,J8I“88 * 
this matter as it waa not desirable editor of the Tribune on 20th March, 
that any more of the city’s franchises The charge ie one whJ®k doeanot allow 
should be given away. Aid Purdy, M P of the option of a fine by the magistrate,
P, promised to send a copy of the bill to but the latter must either reduce the 
the conncil at once and the matter was charge to one of common aisauit or send 
allowed to rest pending toe receiving of jgsrtwu “d ^cTthe twS accord

Aid MaoBae thenjatated that contracts gentlemen would have to go to jail dur se.oo
tor the light!< g ol the city would soon ex- ing the trial. Morriwn assaulted Wright- 
pire. He said if the council waited lor son on Parliament Hill, 
them to expire it might find itself in an Ontario Liberale met in caucus today, 
awkward position. It took some time to as is their general custom at beginning 
provide facilities for street lighting and of every session. Sir Bichard Cartwright
the council might have to accept the occupied the chair, and all the other On- 1 wrot conrimmente M Buttered Eggs, 
terms ol the present company or go with- tarlo ministers as well as nearly all par- P °W-
out light On his motion the safety liamentary representatives from the
board were directed to call for tenders province were In attendance. .DDINnPn
for the lighting of the city and thet the Alexander Smith, the Liberal organ- N- s-
tenders be returned In June. ixer, was present, and made an address Oar. Camden A aimon streets Bt. John: w. B,

This concluded the business and the on organization work. The meeting was 
conncil adjourned. a very enthusiastic one.

------------•---------- —— The Liberal members from Manitoba,
It Is better to preserve health than to cure Northwest end British Colombia also '

™ Sea held ■ coco, today. As MrSIftonis

Ottawa, March 24 —The debate on 
the address was resumed today by Mr. 
Davin, who could not be credited with 
having added anything very new to the 
literature already compiled on the sub
ject. Beferring to the speech from the 
throne, he characterized It as commenc
ing with the cold sonp of consummate 
failure, meaning the Washington negoti
ations, and ending with the ment ce cf 
an outrage in the way of a redistribution 
bill. As to the plebiscite, it wee contrary 
to the constitution of England. There 
wae nothing ln it for the farmers.

He had asked a prominent Liberal in 
the west what he proposed to do if no 
relief was given to farmers. The Liberal 
replied that he would wait until this 
seeslon and if nothing waadone he would 
vote and work against them in the 
future as he had done for them in toe
past. _ ,

He repeated what Clarke Wallace 
said about the preierential tariff, main
taining that if was so arranged ae to 
give a preference to the United States 

hill if and not to England. It wae a sham Aid White was opposed to the bill. If efezence- incidentally referring to
ha’ukîn Yrom^he ‘he Yukon, he eald that ae soon ae 

- of authority woald be taken .-JJJ Orilvle wae on hie way to the Klondike 
mayor. He held there was no precedent ^ade end McGregor fled, and the mo-
™^eth« hfirwilhdrewn H ment they were going to be tried these

2Lnnnrtednthe views ex- political criminals fled back.Aid MacBae supported the views ex ^ Bpoke 0f the revolt of the member
for Lisgar, and quoted from what he 

e- said at Begins on toe tariff. He reierred to 
"" Hon Mr Bllton’s speech in Ontario, and 

said that every time the minister 
of the interior spoke his newpaper 
in Winnipeg called it a great spee h. 
This was toe Free Press, which 
wae once aCPB paper bnt was now 
the minister of the interior's paoer. He 
devoted much of his time to the interior 
department, touching upon the atlaa ot 
Western Canada, which wae issued by 
the department, and placed the Alaska 
boundary as claimed by the United 
States. He said that this atlas was used 
against the Canadian commissioners in 
Washington.

Bnt Sir Wilfrid Lanrier denied this. 
He said it was not correct.

Hon Mr Tarte said that the note on 
the foot of toe atlas explained every

ae chairman in toe

the year amounted to $3,117,669, an in-1 .uthorlze the city to make certain ex- 
creaae of $261,641 and working expenses I omn*«one in »he railway’s favor; also a 
(exclusive $70,000 rent paid !» extension billP a oopy of toe Dominion act Incor- 
Mootteal to $3,267,648, lncreaee of $331,- poratlng the indiantown harbor, which 
679 84, making an excess of expenditure ■' , ,nll protect the city’s rights. $139,978. Comparing the earnings with I A to permit the government to 
those oftheprevloae T«rpae.enger eteflt ^ el?v.tor within the fire Urn-

ayr3.‘Aaasfi.*ssB•(duced $206,066, an Increase of $6,09312. ■ y J
The earnings per mile were $2,694, an 
Increase cf $91. The earnings of the 

, Windsor branch were $37 226; mainton-1 ““ àathôrïty in the matter and also be 
ance, $18,181. ehowing a profit of $19 (H5.1 canBe tbe inBOranee companies might 
There waealo8sof$72 468on thePEII gelt aB an excuse for increasing their 
division; the earnings being $158,9501 rateg_ The bill, however, was approved 
and toe working expenses. $231,418. by a gnbetantlal majority of the conncil
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with chain and charm, for sell- X 
ing two doz. Whitelight Wicks X 
at ten cents each. So Money X 

*'Required,. Write, and we will X 
send the Wicks, postpaid, and 
our big Premium List. When X 
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once send your watch free of < 
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5,000 Bushels Seed Oats
Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Oats, 
Also Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

TIMOTHY.
Clover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

JAM PS COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union 8t.. Rt. John, N B,

FOR BOYS 
andtiSM- 

Fina German BUverlne 
l KeYlese Watch guarauteeâ 

k for 6 yws, with Chain; or » 
k "flnap-flhot" Camera with all at- 

itachmenle ready to talcu picture», 
lgiven free for selling for us 96 
I Aluminum Thimble* at loo 

_'BKLLfl Dï KVKBY HO MR Bend 
W name and address, we'll forward w s 
T goods without money.

— Can. SnpplyCo., Toronto.
* WITH tV«*Y WATCH WE SEHD A 4-

FREE

each-

V

rr''.v-V>' r,r I revenua
, ~~ =--/ 1 . I The next bill tsk n up was one ex-

Thc story is told of a young married wo- I empting city bonds, Portland bonds and 
man, who asked another young married I gchool OOnde. This bill It waa Stated

nwssm stsssa*?,
food and his mind with flattery.” Even a I present few of vhe bonda are held by St 
man will have to admit that this young wo-1 John people, and therefore little revenue

YACHTING. MAKE YOUR HENS LAYwoman
By the free uee of onr BONE GRINDERS.

LARGE LIST OF RACES OUT

LINED. J. THOMPSON’S Machine Workshad solved about two-thirds' of the art I la received from that Bosrce. It was 
king the average man happy. The I shown that in a few years S large 
bird consists of keeping his bod^ m | am„nnt of six per centa would be re

placed by new innea. The bill was

man 
of ma
other third consists of keeping his body in 
such condition that he will enjoy his food 
and his mind in such condition that he will , _
be susceptible to flattery. It isn’t much use I 0r™8d P,*8J”', , . ,
to put tempting food before a man wbo I Ihe next bill provided for taxing 
hasn’t an appetite, it doesn’t pay to lavish I branch banka on one-aeventh of one per 
smiles on a man whose nerves are racked I cent of their grOBB bnsineaa. Thia, it 
and overworked. I waa pointed out, would equalize the pay-

The average man pays very little attention ment ol laxeB b, banka. At present the 
to his health, and won t take medicine of Bank 0, New Brunswick paid more taxes
^shrawif wife^wi^keep mi^ey^oi^im^hu^-1 ^anali brtochc. In the city together.
band’s welfare in this respect, and when I rawed,
she sees that he is bilious or suffering from I The next bill proposed toe Imposition 
indigestion, or is generally out of sorts, will I of a tax of $160 a year on fire insurance
___that he resorts to that most wonderful I companies doing business in the city.
of all invigorators, Dr, Pierce's Golden Ald Hillidge, chairman of the bills
appetite “biood" mak.ra°f^d »nd by-law. committee, Mated that the
flesh builders it corrects all disorders of Are inaorance men h.d objected to the 
the digestion and makes the liver active I bill SB being hard On Small Companies 
and the blood pure, it tones the nerves I and In favor of large ones. The insorance 
and cures all cases of nervous exhaustion I men proposed to aak the passage of an act 
and prostration. It cures 98 per cent, of all j„ Bea „| u,e above, to provide for their 

of consumption, bronchml throat and being taxed on their grow policies, de- 
Medicine dealers sell it. duct,ng cancellation*, reinsurance and a 

percentage for basiness expenses. He 
thought the proposition a fair one and 
suggested the sub-committee have au
thority to accept the proposition of the 
Insurance men.

The council accepted this view, and

. ai. jo an.46*68 Smyth street
Telephone 9ft8.

The executive committee of the Boyal 
Kennebeccaeie Yacht Club met last 
Friday and the following new mem- 
ben were e’ected:—

Chaa F Beard, Boston,
Alex Thompson.
T Dyson Walker, M D.
W H Kennedy.
B A Preston, M D.
William White.
John R MoFarlanejr.
A 8 McIntyre.
Chas W Young, 8t Stephen.
WmCarson, hi Stephen,
Dr A H MerrllL
AH Likely.
Frank A Baird.

Mr Wm Ganong, of St Stephen, wrote 
etoting that it a race were arranged tor 
claw D aeveral entriee might be expect
ed from St Stephen, and toe commute e 
decided to comply with hla request.

The committee on boats were either- 
ized to purchaw two rowboela for the 
ose of new yacht owners.

The commodore reported that a cap 
had been offered for competition by 
Mesere C Flood & Sons, bnt the commit
tee, while deeply appreciating the gener-

Will do all Knitting required 
in a family, hmnespun or fa£
^ntnheMARFKCTTKnl

We guarantee every machine tt> 
do good work. Agents wanted.

Write lor particulars.

Dimdas Knitting Machine Co.
OUNDA6 ONT.see

CASH.

kindred ailments.
Mrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton, York Co., 

Va., writes: “ I was so sick with dyspepsia that I 
could not eat anything for over four months. I 
thought I was going to die. I weighed only 80 
pounds. I took two bottles of the 4 Golden Med
ical Discovery.' I am now as well as ever and 
weigh 125 pounds."

For constipation—Dr. Pierce’s Pellets.
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USING A
AT THE

M°pRcaNCe^stitute.
' )

CARIBOU. ME.
The easiest quickest, and most

SCIENTIFIC AS WELL AS SUCCESSFUL CANCER 
AND TUMOR TREATMENT IN THE WORLD.
Hundreds of cases cured without a
FAILURE SEND FOh PAMPHLET. TERMS REASONABLE
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